
BREAKTHROUGH THINKING FOR 
A MORE ENERGY EFFICIENT AMERICA 

Across the country, the demand for energy is rising rapidly. Yet, despite the 
increasing costs and impact on our environment, we still allow ~o.r.e than half of ~he 
total energy produced in the U.S. to go wasted through inefficiencies. What if 
communities across the country came together in the E!pirit of friendly comptltition to 
significantly improve America's energy landscape? Co~d they find new so.utio~ to 
address our nation's energy problem, and inspir e others to do the same? 

The answer is yes, and to prove it, Georgetown University is launching' the Georgetown 
University Energy Prize-a first-of-its-kind, $5 million inc~ntive prize-I!-warded to the 
community that leads the way in energy efficiency in the u.s. The Prize will challl;lnge 
participating communities to tap,their imagination and creativity, and work together , 
with their local governments, residents, and utilities toward a shared goal of continu~y 
reducing energy consumption. 

WHO IS COMPETING? 

In August 2014, the Georgetown University Energy Prize selected '52 Q()m.m~'ti8@ to 
advance to the Quarterfinalist round of the competition. Eac;h Qf thl;l sel~cted,.'communities 
overcame a substantial hurdle to make it into this next stage of the QO~pet!~~ID. 411 o~ 
them had to assemble a team, outline a plan, and seclirl;l sigii~d coPimitrli~pts Qf 
collaboration from their local government, electric and natural g&!,. ~tl.litieB. 1!.'11<! @, 

community-based organization. Most of them went eVl;ln fur~hE!r '- ~~P' f,1;l!l~ved l~ttJlrs 
of support from hundreds of local orgaiilzations incl1idi~g hQm~o~~rs asB~I~ti~~, Ii 
local airport, a golf course, highs schools, colleges, church groups, l'OCal businesses, and 
even a brewery. 

POTENTIAL FOR IMPACT 

THE CONTEST 

~ 
~ 

On November 10, all i>/irticipating co~unities Bub~tted ~tlir GUEP Prc;igram Plans. Based on the suBmitted Plans, the GUEP 
te~ will sell;lct CO~1inities who wijl bE! ~v,fted tQ compete as ~mifinalis~. 

SE!lected $emiffualist will compe~e for ,twd y.ears (Jlinu¥y 2015 - Decem~r 2016) to r-educe their electric and natural gas 
cORSUiJ!p~O~ in ~he resij;!.ential, fuultH!amiJy, niunicipal, and sQhools sectors from the basE!line years of 2013-2014. Judging will be 
based on: 

~~~~Il P,!rf!l.rmiulC!,! ~" , 
How ~uc)i' did we !J8Ve dl!Xing the two-year. competition ~ what programsl 
incentives worked best to encourage savings? 

,Inilovadiill 15," 
What did we try that, was nf!w ~ different and 'now, effective were the Innovations? 
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